Grand Rounds for Wednesday, November 16, 2011

ANTICOAGULATION: STATE OF THE ART FOR THE MEDICAL SERVICE

David Diuguid, MD
Division of Hematology/Oncology
Department of Medicine, CUMC

Grand Rounds are held every Wednesday from 12:00pm – 1:00pm
Myrna Daniels Auditorium, 1st floor, Milstein Family Heart Center.

Announcements

Congratulations! Published in the 11/12/11 issue of The Lancet titled "Targeting of household air pollution: interpretation of RESPIRE" by Rachel L. Miller and Cara L. Agerstrand from the Division of Pulmonary, Allergy and Critical Care Medicine. The editorial praises the success of the study. To read article, click here.

Save-the-Date

Rheumatology Research Symposium
Tuesday, November 29, 2011
12:30-3:00pm, Atchley-Loeb Conference Rm, PH 8East 107

Muscle Symposium
Wednesday, December 14, 2011
12:00-5:00pm, location to be announced.

Message From The Chair’s Office

Please note the following deadline from October 31 – December 31. To view all details, contacts and penalties, please click here.

1. **November 18, 2011:** Benefit Enrollments
   [www.hr.columbia.edu/benefits](http://www.hr.columbia.edu/benefits).

2. **November 31, 2011:** Annual Hospital Online Training for NPs and PAs:
   Please follow-up with your NPs and PAs to ensure completion.

3. **November 30, 2011:** FLU – Influenza & H1N1 vaccine
   Go to Workforce Health and Safety, Harkness Pavilion 1st Floor, 212-305-7590

4. **November/December 2011:** COI – Conflict of Interest
   Login to RASCAL with UNI, Click the following Tab: Conflict of Interest

5. **December 14, 2011:** EFFORT – Annual Effort Reporting Certification
   System opens: October 26th – December 14th, Login to [https://ecrt.columbia.edu](https://ecrt.columbia.edu)

6. **December 31, 2011:** AHT – Annual Hospital Training, MDs:
   MANDATORY online training, [www.gme.procampus.net](http://www.gme.procampus.net), CWID is the login

Contact Scope

The staff of Scope welcomes the input of the Department and others in our community. For comments or suggestions regarding Scope's format or function, or to suggest news or calendar items for future issues, contact the Scope office by e-mail at scope@columbiamedicine2.org. Past issues of Scope can be found on the Department of Medicine web site.
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